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useless, or one or them must decide ;ana prescribe us j correspuuusiu ui yie ' - v ""r""with hirn io business or politics, . I should fall under

no necessity of contradicting a by thing which he
might say or publish ; for under such, circumstances,

? T. .l -- ii r n.Jr fi.. ,f
COUrSC, U1U llii'il v Buv.ii ucvipivn - 1 j ---- '

K...1 ...rnrrpd thfi labor and r- - "1 have for some years back, been strongly un
! . , riiitcd and published every Saturday morning, by

WILLIAM SWAM, ". 4
within three monthspayablet TwlJoUarspcr annum,

f-- u the'flats of the first number, or Three Dollars aftey

inonsibilities of foundinir it. I admitted the equity pressed with the idea that Sherilf and CoiMa ..tYI snoiiiu consiaer uie allegations i ..yjj w,

qui! Importance with those of a convict in any of our
peiilte'nd Shrink of this claim; but saying that I would enter into no sales of property levied

....
on to satisly execn.ioas,

r t 1 I' ll.. i.,.itltAnrii ivriftli d ll"i

connection that presented the remotest prouajMl'D: ' UUJ'a ne auven.u im ; ..v.rM. .

the expiration of that period. V
collision with my associate, requested an intercnangc

acli sulwcriber will be at liberty to discontinue at any time

within the first three months, by paying for the numbers and comparison of political views, lor the purpose ot

ascertaining whether such collision were probable.
received? accordina; to the above terms; but no paper wilj

A conversation ensued, the substance of which I teel
be discontinued until all arrearages are paid, ana, a lauure compelled to repeat; for so deplorable is the base

the county, and in cases where there is no paper
in the count), these officers should be compelled
to advertise them in the nearest paper to tlm--

,t the first view of the subject, it would appear to
be incurring ail unnecessary rxpense; but in ten

cases out of twelve, it would make property soid

bring 40 per cent more than in the way these
are now elfected : for this verv important rea- - r
that hut verv" few pero,is sCe these advcriisenu i.:s,

they being posted only at the Court House a. I at
one or two public o la res. Minv liiius mn,

to order a discontinuance will be considered a new engage--
ness of Dull Green, that I cannot consent to the nn- -

rn.ent mtation of having agreed with him in any thing,
Tho? who mav become responsible for Ten copies snail re without giving to the public a full explanation.

allowance of ten percent willceive the 11th tfr-'i3-
. n In this conversation, I frankly and explicitly stated

trom any thing wuicn inipueu any rquumy
him and myself, or which could bring his name and
mint in juxtaposition before the public ; for as Dog-berr- y

says "them tint touches pitch must surely be

defiled," so, I should deem such association of names
as profitable to my own as would be a similar asso-

ciation with that of a common thief or pick-pocke- t.

DiffGrcnyo( himself, is indeed too low, too degra-

ded, to deserve any notice from those who can oiler

any darns to private respectability. In the city
which h:is the misfortune to number him among her

inhabitants, he is deeply contemned as a politician
and a man, and admitted ly few, very few of its rep-

utable citizens, to any other intimacy than the neces-

sities of business may require.
'But Duff Green, through the most unfortunate vote

that was ever given by any House of Representa-

tives, has hern elevated to a station to which, indeed,

he is deplorably incompetent and which also he
.Horaces, but which, anion-- ' those who are

alwbe made to autivried agents f;.r procuring subscribers
mv views concerning some of the questions that would

probably be agitated, either during the contest then
DCnd'insr. or after the election of General Jackson ;

and warranting their solvency or remiting the cash,

ADVERl lsi'.MKN TS,
I propertv is ollerefl for sale, and he inlireiy ignorant
j of it, until within a lew d.ivs of tlie sale, in.l m i.iy

lot excucAinir 12 lines, will be neatlv inserted three times for fctiarticolarlv conceniiuii protection to manufactures,
and the Presidential election after General Jackson's' one dolUr md twenty-fiv- e cents for each succeeding pub- -

retirement, for even at that period, before his elec-

tion, a contest for his successor was anticipated.
--t lication the of greater length in the same proportion,

letters and communications to the Editor, tn business re

Upoa the first question I statcti that, aitiipagh decilative to the paer, must be post-pai- d, or they will not be

Httcnded to. dedly in. favor of the protective system, I was the ad

cases he never sees the advertise neat at all. I liese

notices do not give the public sufficient noticr, to

draw together any thing like a proper numb, i of
people to make the articles sell for half ih u vat ic.

Would it not her expedient for the Legislature, at
its next session, to pass an act compelling officers to

advertise such sales in some convenient newspaper
for such length of time, as they might think ulli-cie.- tt.

d naw Uiatmanywill bopo-tedt0- , ll'i"
method m but atleT'if'Ts Tiled,

vocate ot a tan It that would equally proieci me ag-

riculture, cojhmcrcc and manufactures of the Union,selected:
and opposed to all violent changes in the domestic.

"And Vm the Had comfilainf, and almost true, V

jfff' pi wrWrj fwrtrmg-forth hmg-new"-

unacquainted with the full measure of his infamy,

nuv pass-fo- r evidence of his having some claims to

'dinrto refute- the falsehoods of Duff Ure.cn.

In his Telegraph of Aug. .il, is the following ebul-iinri- Tf

vnlr '"siVde and malifiutv; and" which, as I

orforeh'n relations oi the country, or to sacruu mg

iheuuXfthc'who
Ihcv will and iUQ-hejh-

e best jwhcv; lost oihrrUpon the second question I stated, that I had some-- t

unes"liea rd f Wo u istinnihed rfid'rriduaft,-the- -
om-fro- m

New Yflric,- - tlie oh?r --from innitlv - Carolina,Thi Address of Kussel J arvis to tlie I'ubtic, wrucn Stages have all their: public , sales advertecl 'he
iiwrninvis cakulated is tissue ofdeliberate and wck5tUulse.im wrtir our umn r of this -- halKnrove. a

mentioned as likely to become opposing candidates,
oiim-tu- accounts to interest the reader. 'As the hood. After so.ue re.narks about the National Jou

writtT has "been lauded bv his foimer partner, Gn-t,,- . for pubiUhmgniy aftidavirin a law suit, he pro
, C. asa 'Ka'if fililT fodb wer ol GeneraWatX&m r ceeds as follow '.

and that of these two, iny individual prelerence

u.. ,.11.,,,,-- of hi.di hterrv attainments:" as I .V0r should we now hive deemed it necessary to

neatest newspaper, and I am sure that propc ty

sdl for much more, in most of them, than it does id
others. f -,- . .;4 ,

If I had never felt the effects of sales conducted in
this way, I shou1 "vNe umh r the necesitv of nuiking
these remarks.i Vonducted in this way, allow

the oilicers thusV gf to get an opj ortiinit v of buy-

ing the property themselves, mauv timsat what

they know to be not more, than half its true val

ue.

of the abiest orga..sol the Republican part) notice the 'poor fellow Mr. KggJ but for his having

i '.. A:c owe. the titunony ot sucli a ; broi:ht another individual on Uie stage, in me per
tinw a i.rirlurr in OUT

might he for the former; but that, having alway-bee- n

a republican of the .strictest school, I should

support the candidate, whoever he miu'l.t be, that
should he designated h the republican parh of the
nation. Tl.us apparently coinciding in opinion, ve
a 'reed that, should we a.ss iate in coiulu. ting the
Telegraph and ditllr upon am question of great na-

tional importance, he should prtscrihe the course ol

thepaper on such question, audi should retain the
right of exonerating myself, through the same paper,

n ... ai.i i ....
i . ...wwl w. inmo'irhpri lv 11. viestablisinnent, of whose connexion wuh us

ivnnU will Mlinr'
uM iinrrlhfl onf half of this paper in Nr

rumUf. 1 827. for eiiht thousand dollars. 1 he part NAVIGATION ON THE CAPE-FEA- R.

We are gratified to communicate to oiii- readersnprshin was dissolved in Ootoh-- r last, the money he

'l his tesiimony goes to show that the nowjsolei

tiror of the Drgau" prevailed on Mr. Jarvis, by

v iro.is deceptive representations, to embark a large

a mount of money in that Machine, the consequences

c which were its rescue from immediate perdition,

and the peiiidiotts sacrifice of the individual whose

aid had been its vital ahment - The agency of Da-v.- .i

Htnshaw and Andrew Uunlap, two of President

had advanced refunded, and the iwrties bound them from any participation in such course.
I evidence f the saktv and co .vtnie eot' . . . it: i

selves to abide the' decision of arbitrators as to how
I then proceeded to W astimgton, lor tne purpose oi . , 0r P;v,.r f,(lll( Hiwww 'to

much more he should receivcThe arbitrators, two
f t Im. mot hi d.lv resDectable citizens of this Dis

trict, upon the data furnished by Mr. Jarvis himself,
Jacksoit's nw irdtd Editors, io sustaining the Telle- -

examining the pecuniary concerns ot the telegraph, p.,vHteV,nt,t y,Tm Murphey . has j it rnurned nvin
and agreeing witli Dull" Green for the proposed pur- - f. Wljj iis t)0at Je carried a loadol'tlo r io
chase. 1 perceived that the subscription list was HVt.(U.vief & returned to 1 la)wood v itnoul anv c-

large, but did not Uie learn, from it hooU, the ex- - rijcnt or hinderaiice of an kind. The tiour'uaf
act amount ofdebt due for it; nor could 1 then learn .i, at 4, and 5 dollars r i;uTeL

autoJ him th Sinn nf two tnousanu six ihuium uwaAi throuJi the t en and purse ot Mr. Jarvis, in au'i" vu -- w . .

Ar.r In s.tdirion to the money he liad. advanced
(arvii rluimptl imwards of thirtv thousand. Not1827, is now disclosed ""at a tune when it derives

sunie interest ffom the receiit between

Certain advocates of " heform" in lioston aiut- - this

C ity, io distributing uboc oil.cis among partisans.

hit the disgraceful scheuay of which U the greatest
m.d best 6f inenM has. been made tlie instrument in

it. lor his extremely loose ana careless nanus oi ousi- - (oarn tnat (lC Vvo)k t)j Sjuulev V 1' ills is suc-ncs- s,

which I discovered soon after the continence- - (.i,j,sr(v )rogresi;;g. 'I lie , river for the titt tun
ment of our partnership, reudered it inipossible for se;,"s0 j now in good workii nnh r, and i so-

me to acquire any accurate information ot his pecu- -
(9 w3utiU, DUt ,Hlldr , for winch liberal wnges

content with the --award, he moved to set it aside ;

and it would seem from the statement of the Journal,
that the-affidavi- t in fjin stion was tiled on that motion.
The award was continued. mar) ailairs. io show how correctly ano pruueniiM kre ; 0fer(d. Tie skill and reserving industry

If it be true, as asserted by the Journal, that such his business was conducted, 1 would atate that he freIJos-toi- i auU elsewhere, had Uen at a very early pe

quently accepted drafts, or paid or received moneyriod concocted among hi adhereuta and. .managers, J an afiidavii was made, it remains for Mr. Jarvis to

has lootr been evident ; and is equally clear that one j r(.riMl.. i!.- - !:i '.y'tlK .ei.i forth, with his claim
in tlie stress, without recording tne transaction, or

with w hich the work is now j ros tiled, we tru-- E

willpedily make perfect the nav igation of the vu ole
length of Ca e Fear river to 11a) wood. A.u

"TAXING THE CONhUMKH"
A distinguished planter in one oi ti-- Southern

ivin any notice ot it to his clerk; whereby ins acof the leadmg lustrjinents lor ettecting itus onjeci ; r0, (i-- !hoii.a!.d uoi.ais, as uie vaiuu ui u,v ..a..
.Iili.lnrifvuf ff i lo rinn of OrOCeS th fOU2il-- ' .it'nur l:!bii-ih.- l.t. ceptances were often protested, lor want ol provisionlilt, .ca""t-- - " I , , - . r, . . .

to meet Hum, and whereby also, he was nai le io pay

the same debts twice, or his partner was liable to be States being lak iy at Boston, Was invited by a. ex
defrauded of his rights. e agreed upon ttie lohow- -

tensive dealer j;i America cloths to visit In- - -- ioie
mgieiin: A I vviJuid toaioid ah iuiuility Jur debts and see for himself howihe nmuuhiCturcrs wen- "'ix- -

.1 .. 11 IU .. ...1 . i'..7 .. .1- -

"Mr.-Jarvis- it would seem, has rcurneu m uuwm,
:r.ipre:-se- d wUh tlie belief that he can do us injury.

! Io hn's found a IVcss tktre prepared to second his

ol.kct. I.' the individuals connected with that press

dr:.e n to d.e extremTty, we have the means of our

own vn.dicr.tion, and their condemnation. Those

who ki.u ,-
- Col. Jarvis will cGnip::s,:oi,Uc his weak-- .

ioj oursv'ivcs we defy his m.dice."
Pn-.io.Mt- refutiiia these falsehoods, I will give

out the country, lheseatot Uovernment was se-

lected as the proper position for a central p'resa,4iom

which hght and heat should he imported to its aihh-te- d

prints, vV, in which as a focus, the native rays ema-

nating from these prints should be collected. In fnr-therao- ce

of this plan, the Tellegraph wa established

as a depository for the eenc of Jacksomsm.

Though the means by which-th- is shameless pa r

v as brought into existance are perfectly understocd

then due by Imn, a.d enter as a partner nuo a con
111.' me consumers. ue ain-nucu- m.vi . i. -

cern entirely new, he was to pay such dents, and re- -
greed to take ten pires olYloil., lor ins own ttq , iy,

alain, as a tund lor paying them, all subscriptions io mouij, ,l0t fuliy believing that Hie price ;ikcu vw

the paper made bejore loveinuer o, mzi , an rCajy taken, until repeattdiy as.-uri- d tnal u was

cnptions made or received onoi anei oveuioti u, me rt.orUar one, and his bili w is ntaue out. lie iiaa
iU.'Z, the printing for the Senate, and all other pat- -

.(J. m;ul yt.ars purchased sin ti gone.?, and cot. leaseda brief hirtoi r of mv connection v.ith this man, which
I am constrained to ivckon aii.ong tne mosi uuionu- -

rouage, public or private, then in possesion or ex- - t,at tR.st. Were 25 per ce.it. chea,tr tua.. ant that
pecteitcy,were to beeouie the joint properly ol the iie ,ai ever before met with ; hut conciuued with Unate events of my life, as having associated my name

in any manner, with that of one whom all honest and

honorable men must disown.
partners: and mall tilings pcrlauitng to me pauuei- -

(. tiiritfl
sh.p, with theexcept.on before inet.uoned, our r.bhls Galena, dated augnist 2, says

In the summer of 1 827, a member of Congress from were to be equal II is need lew lo say that, ... in .
lhc butlU;t 0, ,!liCe is a-u-

-
. . .

by the gi eat, sudden, ano un-x- ee-South-Carolina- , while on a visit to Boston, stated to colllr;K t, the patronage of Congress was a leading in .
Jv roslr ,Jt.,i

me, through Dav id Ileuahaw and Andrew Dunla'py duceuient. r Uiese" ffghts, 1 was to pay 01. l (VlofIcad lti
that DuilGreen wished to connect with himself in agoing the contra. I, tji I iUO in one year alter, fcljUU

j at J to ce...s j e; .

till ol i i v rGalena is almost deserted, ibesn.i wan
conducting the Telegraph, some person irom me new ,n cl,.lk.eii mouth all. r, and one n.u. o. me expenc t urcnent but seldom disturbed by 1 e

tn luis vvity. in sureuTc jduj'iivivi inu, ..wi....,
the hardihood, when trepanning Jarvis into partner- -

ship to assert that the risk, labor, and expenses oi

csiablishing kkthe Telegrath" had been incurred hv

' fm ;self. These assertions Mr. Jarv is pronounces to

hr falst and he may so pronounce them with perfect

safety. .

In advertii g, on a former occasion, to the phrase
JklNEX.rRfcSSIbLK AND UNAPROACH AULE INFAMY," ap-

plied to the Telegraph by a celebrated forensic

orator, we remarked that the peculiar appropriateness
of the designation was felt by his audience. In

aoopting It, Air. Jarvis has no doubt been prompted
by his conviction ol its fitness, arising horn former

acquaintance ; and we wtuld recommend it as a

suitable motto rtor Uie "vfri ml journal of the Govern-tct,- "

when it assumes the improved o..-- " with w hich

tlie paper makers hae been threatcueJ... , -

We ohall republish tlie future disclosures'" f Mr.

Tarvi. as thev appear ;for though not partial to that

States who was not without experience in to lor the Senatc.on demand, wmcuEngland o 1)rCj(illlllg pnnl ftg-o- con;nM.,.ce. A con... lite levol n.o.. na- - it
political controvci-sy- , and wno coum .u 11.su some wa8 hol t0 uxctcU uuu. ,

but fnal however, ol)li0ed to lay in
. n . . 1 a 1 ni ir o rnrrrviu.iiiiriu r. ifiiii i i i t,k .t i -
pecuu.a.y eaput.. " w, v,-Jju- nng the negociaiiou, ano on vxt'euung mc co..- - jlu pes Mj better times,
Dufl' Green on the subject, I met him at INew York, ull (;fCl.u n,u. ,Uth about tiw probable per- -

at his OWIl rcriuest. about the last Ot UClOner, IO- -, l.,,,,.-.- . rtr.l14, ,.,,,, ,..lim dnrili' the loilit lives Ol i. ti ,4....;T ,l,nv f ihr..f er-nt- s err lb. was. . . , I .1 IHl 'V HH VI mvtvLi.vv g j . 1J IIIC lfll.il, UUl I ..1.... I

lor the purpose 0! conicrrtng wun .nm upon ""-r-" tlii,tle, and of the unlimited contidence and per-- .,.. i,.:i Vve see that it selis for U teals at
Iposed association. In this interview, he stated Uiai , cordlaj, tv that ought to subsist between them. (, .. alld I e it is worth aboui tine. ei - in

. fL . n nnH nniil till. . . f . . . . i . , . . I - " ' ...
tne patronage 01 1119 paper fcict n.. ... . . t,i0w:,nt' his mlamv, his utter dcbiiiuiion 01 i , itl,ll,ri. s tlf t:ix aid ui on the co;.s.nnei " is

; .I...4 i l.n u'miM ntloril ft lari'ft 1 . . . c . ' . 1 1 t .1: 1 ... .. .. . , .

creating; umi n-.i-o o. " - - - o- - .,rmciple, both moral and political, 1 oeneeu 10 o ea to the whole selling price 01 trie commo
proht; and that the pronto! printing ior uie oei au - ;t ol-

-
thciie orofesslons, and met them in a spir- - M,ij s,(Ki, l tie li;1,,.r 0-i- ol the

during the session then to ensue, would not be less of rca.(rocity. did not, and could not havesu?- - . , 0f South Carolina. . before the tat ill, the
:a ms ebldUJ ' pected that, while this caitid, like Joseph Surlace, .,ru.e Wi sjx vU Hud upw ards ; but tl.e domestic
putatlOll, UOt less j ur,,it rrmrntii- - uit iood I. nth. he was ... , . ....-...- 1 A...tii,- - , .u.i allium im

jpecies of testimony called "Mate evidence," and

Miough aware that any further testimony tending to

VY, discredit of Dull Geen, is cutirely superfluous,

weaie willing that tin people should know what the

Jackson men really think of each otjier A". Jour.

. . . 1 Vld lauuilL ouuui viiuMvi.v.. f-- 7 Ilia I Kl I OC IO ' Ml.Ul III. II K-- nn v. ...... -

that. 550,000; that, in the event 01 uenerai jacKson s . .
dcsitin of teiininatiug our relations, ..,.,,.....,.1 ,he.'value i.fthe con..dit so low as to.l.crk,

w . . . . .1 . .. .1

so soon as the contest in which we weie then engaelection, it would become, by increase ol Executive
audConressional patronage, worth much more; and

l wlwullll III' S 1H' PSv f'nllv terminated, and almosl
that he deemed il a sure source of a large fortune

iinn.ed.ately after my money had saved his establish

or prevent, its production. It is thus thai an u.r
will regulate then. selves, and that tl.e dai gerof "11

is dissipated. Theie, conuot be any 11.

in the U i.itt d St;.lt s, except because ol sod

and climate, unless in mineral productions ; a. d . veu,

in respect to lead, though its supply is loeai, 'we see

ment liont an execution, and his person iroin a jan.within a short time. He then exhibited a statement,
showing the amount of patronage conferred upon the S..W.I. ..i. ... iiuw- - l.ivffnA nt Hi. loriliation ot mv

l elegraph to that time, in subscriptions , advertising L , ,)uiiCjree, Hereafter I will give
and miscellaneous job printing, and showing also tne v accou,;t ofU ,)r0,lt.M al,d tern.ination ; 1.1 the

TO THE PUBLIC.

""Few situations, perhaps, cab be more annoying to

those who value the good opinion of honest and hon-

orable men, than being compelled to notice the slan-

ders and maledictions of individuals, who, utterly

base and worthless in themselves, are yet elevated,
by a singularly unfortunate concurrence of circumstan-

ces, to a station which gives them some corisetpjeuce
in the estimation of persons unacquainted with their

unapproachable and inexprtgtihle infumy." Such

that competition among the maker- - re ... ue oik

sinners safe. It is so in rcti'ml lo all our t hid ..:'..amount of his expenses tor labor, materials, cvc. "' r whic,, wip, rove him, by documents un- -

which the net income of the paper alone appeared to , . , , , ..rolliiiale and 'Shameless fact u res. There is 11b ejojtiou t" J'"i00. lie also stated -- that the r , : U...hii firti. in , nee nas UKiveiaii toi,oviil iir'u
RUS5ELL JARVIS.debts then due by him on account of the Telegraph,

1 i 1 in riC tiou extended. It is soon to he .iven ...s to - i. r
and molasses indeed, it is so a:rady m part, lin-- eainouiueu 10 auoui .?iu,uw. Sept,n.. .,.i;nim. ri;i,nlft 1

IIIV BiaLIIILl HIT I wuiiivi " v

f anv nroposition which he was
1 .. . . . . . ...

13, 1829. ;

hcnaprepared to (KrKd.tors throughout the Union whoexchange with ih.ngs conclusively shew the on,... -- Ka , . s

w,h derived from in the home ma. Wl-.- ud h.l- -riV it circulates, seemlylabor jnd h Telegraph, or in whose vicinity
of the I, ol the .win. ranstatement, hi all the propheciesconfer favor the foregomga by publishing

r Boston Exua.g Bullet. -- y.teni. What has b, come o. Ihe p, . .... u;u o .
.

make, he said that, having incurred the
exnenscof establishing and building up

. . . . .

is my case, MS own name has been Gomew nai u..-Ce- it

moniotisly laid before the community, by "the
infamous" Duti Green, through the columns of that

f ;i I disgrace to the American - Press, the United
Sutes Telegraph. Were this man so well known to

all among whom his paper circulates, as to those who
have resided, even for a vhort time, in his vicinity,
whtther itrtrrrvWsTcTir Stateir or at Washington; nnd

fcore pajucularlyjOjihose who htviiieen connected

(vhicli assertions were laise,) anu being able to p.o- -
, V.emii of llu riseofcW.inod.ties a. d vf pre-sio- ns

.ecd without-a- n associate, he was-- not disposed, in . , . . . . ( iM
v.liiiv nnv nnrtion of it. to re hn.iuish a controlling in- -

. . 1 , ,1 ill 6sensM 1 v!n,n Pr il wlHorial dewntments fop, in case ...it is.alW3y? aMm.MJJtmw a L .

ita. editor upoi ay"iwpor--1 pro&trate ioer

' ,


